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Thi s afternoon's ~ebec declaration reveals one most 

1-llportant thing. Rumors about t conference have been teaturing 

supposi t · ons that t he President and Prime llinister were concentrating 

on the •r 1n the Pacific. This was given as a reason wbJ ~oviet 

Russi a was not represented at the conterences - the Soviets not 

being at war with Japan. 

The statement issued this afternoon says: •The military 

discussions or the Chiefs ot Staff turned very largely upon the 

war against Japan and the bringing ot effective aid to China~ 

Ir. T. v. Soong, representative or Generaliasi■o Chiang I.al-

Shek", the statement goes on, "was a party to the «1scuss1ons•. 

So China was represented, but not Russia. 

4 ~ s 
,._ statement.A.9e• .. ~ mentlo~the possibility ot 

a conference in which Stalin and the Soviets may participate -

it is hoped. Another Anglo-American meeting is to be held before 

the end of the year - presumably Roosevelt-Churchill • .lnd~perbaps~ 

there may be in addition a three-cornered affair, to which the 

atatement refers in the fo l lowing words: "ADY tri~artite meeting 

Which it may be poasible to arrange with Soviet Russia". 
' 
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ror the conference that now closes, Stalin 11 
I\ 

to be informed about the decisions made - so tar as these do not 

concern Japan and The statement is discreetly 

particular on this matter, saying: wFUll reports ot the••••••--

decisions, so far as they affect the war against GerllaDJ and Italy, 

will be furnished to the Soviet government•. For the conterence 

made plans to launch new blows in Europe, as well as in the 

Pacific. 

And reference is made to that vexed question the 

lrench, the French committee of liberation 1D lorth Africa. 

Shall it, or shall it not, be recognized as the legitimate 

government of France? The conference declaration states that 

the matter was considered, and adds: "It is understood that 

' an announcement by a number of governments will be made in the 

latter part of the week". Some sort of recognition promised, 

apparently. 

And the statement this afternoon brings the Quebec 

Conterence to an end, and all that remains in that direction is 



parliament ot Canada, which P he 1a to do to110rrow. lloreover, 

~ there 1s to be a Roosevelt-Churchill radio address. 

"' 



J1r11n 

The Battle ot Berlin has really begun, The llazi 

baa been bombed repeatedly before, wt it would seem that last 

night's tremendous assault was the true initiation in t~e attftllpt 

to turn Berl n into another Bamburg Repeatedl.J, the Al.lies baYe 

promised to destroy Hitler•s huaber one cit1 as utterl1 as the, 

did Germany• s p3l great seaport- And now the Job is starting -

~be Baaburging ot ~erlin. 

This is to be inferred from several factors given 

in the news toda1. There was, to begin w1. th, the magnitude ot 

the aa.iault. Two thousand tons ot bombs were dropped, all the 

-~ 
way from incendaries to enormous tour-ton super-~busters. 

Pour square miles or the teutonic metropolis were hit with 

saturation bombing. Enorlftous ~ fires, which hurled smoke 

fifteen thousand teat into the sky._raged in the heart ot Berltn. 

The glow ot the inferno ot tlame was visible two hundred and t1tt1 

1111les a.way. The as . ault was tWice as heavy as ~that the German 

capital endured betore, and wae tour times the •eight of the 

biggest assault on London during the blitz. 
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It is presumed that seven hundred bombers took part in 

last night's monster attack. This 1s based on a London statement 

which says that 'ive thousand airmen flew to Berlin. It ia 

e1tiaated that the •--c• bombers, Halifaxes, Lancastera and 

Sterlings, carried an average of •even airmen each. Divide 

seven into five thousand and you have approximately seven mmdred -

a probable figure tor the planes. 

The second tact to indicate that tbia is the r•l battle 

or Berlin 1s to be found in the figure tor the loss ot bo■bera. 

It is a record figure. PUty-eigbt planes fail~o return, 

"' 
the gmt greatest loss the R.A • .1t'. bas ever sustained o~raid. 

The reason was, not anti-aircraft fire; but uerman night tightva. 

The bombers of Berlin aaJ the flak was comparatively light, but 

they never saw so many ttpu fighter planes come after th• 1D 

the darkness. It would seem that Berlin deliberately withhe~d 

anti-aircraft tire because so man, of its own fi ghters were aloft. 

They operated in the glow of searchlights, and they used the landing 

lights of their plane s to sight the allied bombers. Once the 

._ assault was really under ~ay, however, the glare from fires 
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on the ground was enough. The R.A.F. pilots say the sky waa 

lighted almos t as if it were daytime - lighted. by the glare of 

the flames far below. 

~ 

..... 
And 1n this fearful kind of daylight, ~-

air battles were fought. ,._ 
The Germans knew the aerial drive to iaaburg Berlin 

was colling, and they were set to meet it - w1 th night fighters. 

le have been hearing that Nazi aircraft construction was 

concerting on fighter planes, as a mean■ of co■bating the bombing 

or Geraany. This seemed to haTe been borne out ~st night, 

. 
with the Germans launching their full tighter strength tor the 

beginning of the battle of Berlin. 

We hear that the German capital is being evacuated 

systematically and that the exodus is already 

The word is that of Berlin's 

million, one an already gone. 

Another sign that the enemy is aware of the critical hour tor the 

German capital - the Battle of Berlin. 
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An obvious meaning is to be attached to the news or the 

shake-up or the Nazi administration in Germany. B1wmler beco■ea 

Minister ot the Interior, Himmler, the ruthless head of the 

{G•J"lllaD1 now goes 
· .; apo. This means that Virtually al~ dread I I • , I , t r I> • 1 I t 

under the direct rule of the H1Uer Secret Police. BiaDler, 

Bitler - two evil birds ot a feather, or at least ot aWlar 

naaes. 

In Germany the Ministry or Interior baa such •••epiq 

authority that Himmler, the Gestapo Chiet, governs every phase 

ot lite b or the 1.Dhabitants ot lazilalld. Xhis is taken to 

aean that Bitler is tightening his tyranny to suppre11 discontent 

and possible sedition - as the war looks worse and worse tor 

Germany, and as the bombs rain down ,·.n Berlin to which the Bazi 

answer is - - Hims er, Bitler. 

One analogy is immediately suggested. Some short while 

before his downfall, Mussolini similarly shook up the Fascist 

administration in Italy, in Dan effort to strengthen his control 

of the country. And look what hap ened to the Duce-= nevertheless. 

Fascism in Italy never exercised the r elentless power or the Nazi 
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despotism in ~ermany, but the analogy is eloquent - the 

dictatorships trying to tighten their control as tbings -■•••c 

beco•• shaky for them. 



IQSSI,l 

In Russia, the Soviet forces are advancing on that 

historic place called Poltava. That•• where in a great battle 

ot times gone by, the Russian Peter the Great defeated Sweden•• 

• 4 
Conqueror, Charles the Twelfth. Today PoltavA is an important 

military point in southern Russia, and the Soviet advance 1a rollin1 

that waJ. After the tall or Kharkov, the Red Ar111 ai■ply kept 

going. llore towns and villages have been recaptured., and the 

Oel'IIAD positions at Poltava are threatened. - a tact that gives 

pro11iae or · a speedy Sortet reconquest or the Doneta Basin, which 

ns one ot Ruas1a•s great industrial areaa. 



The Italian government is couunicating with the Allies 

on the subj ect or Rome as an open city. This waa stated toda, 

b1 ·the Rome radio, which related that the Italian gov rzaent had 

asked the Vatican and Switzerland to notity the Uni tad State■ 

and Great Britain that home is beiug stripped or &DJthing that 

nght be ot military importance. 

The beadquart rs ot the Oer-.n and Italian ■11 tar 

command are being moved from the city. Fortitica tions and 

defenses are being pit out or collllliaaion. Orders have been 

issued that no resistance shall be ude to allied warplanes that 

fly over Rome. And this reminds us of Italian stories which sa, 

that !!,lied planes have tlown over and dropped pa■phlets recently. 

The most impCll'tant angle aeeu to be the railroad, 

Rome being the number one center and bottleneck of the Italian 

railroad system. We are told that the Roman yards a1ia and sidings 

Will no longer be used for military purposes - no loading or 

unloading or switching of military trains. Toclay's broadcast stued 

that the railroad Junction at ttome will be llm reduced to what 

it Cal.led "simply a t1·ansit llue". One doesn't nu know Just what 



th& t 111eans. Doe a 1 t signify that ll111 tary traina Will •till 

pa•• \brou1b - 1n transl t? Tba t would so• to be a quest101l lrhicb 

the allie• would want answered. -

ca •1saour~ 

~logical thing would be to uYe the deailltariation ot Roae 

woucbed tor bJ neutral obaer•era - probablJ Swiaa. On 1111m the 

• otber hand, allied quarters in IHldon aake tbe re•rk \bat aueb -
an arrange■ent would take ti■e, so aucb ti•• that it wo1114 probabl.7 

.. 
be acade■ic - since it is likely that tbe lternal CitJ will be 

ln the poaseaaion ot the •u1es betore all the diploaatlc 

beNW' tormall ties could be worked out. 

• 



HAWAII 

out in Hawaii there is a row on between the civil and 

military authorities - and toddy a Judge held the Al'IIJ C011mander 

ot Hawaii in contempt of court. Federal Judge Delbert ~ ■etzger 

took this action a gainst Lieutenant - General Robert c •. 

Richardson. 

At the time of Pearl Barbor, aartial law was declared 

1D .ilawa11 and the military authorities announced that the writ 

or baTeaa corpus was suspended - that n-wtc constitutional 

prortsion which requires tha no citizen ■aJ be imprisoned and 

lld:l held without due process ot law. And at that time two A■erican 

citi zens ot German extraction were arrested and interned, _since, 

then they have been appealing for a writ of haveas corpus. 

f=',e.A.,. 
In thi a case Judge Metzger n baa ruled that e"Yen though ,. 

a state of war u exists, it does not authorize the suspension 

~~ 
or habeas co . pus. Lieutenant General Richardson, refused to 

I( 
accept the decision, and the Jud ~e today declared the Lieutenant-

General in contempt of court. 



!fIES 

Tonight we have a sensational war-time spy story, and 

grim, sinister business - the punishaent tor espionage 

in war being d ath. But thistle of enemy secret agents bas 

elements of thrill-story-romance that remind you of a 1111 stery 

novel or a lurid ■■xt■■pa motion picture feature. Thia - becau• 

or the women in the case. The feminine ■Jwt■ ele■ent is, in 

tact, predominant. Tonight six persons are in custody, tour on 

charges ot espionage and two arreoted as dangerous enemy aliens -

and or the six four are women. One - a dazzling Canadian beaut,, 

said to br a countess. Another - a German titled noblewOll&D, 

also a German Countess. Two Countesses in one story - what more 

could you want? 

The dazzling beauty is the key to the whole th11 g. 8h11 

figures, not only in espionage, but also in counter-espionage -

she worked not only for tLe Nazi Gestapo, but also for the F.B.I. 

Dazzling is t e ~ord. 

Today J. dgar Hoover of the F.B. I. told the story 

as follows: The gorgeous girl of espionage is Grace Buchanan -

Dineen, who was born 1n Canada and 1s a descendant of French 

nob!li ty. They say e rates as a Countess. She, in the summer 
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ot Nineteen Forty-One, was 1n Budapest, Capital of Hungary. And 

there she ~ruck P an acquaintance With a Hungarian woman named 

sari DebaJek, who had spent a lot of time 1n the 0nited States_ 

quite 
and in fact, had enjoyed.Antt"a fine career over here. 

~ 
Bari DehaJek as, Hungarian exchange student, graduated 

troa Vas~ar, and then proceeded to lecture in the United States 

on~g~;r_i!ll1 folklore. It turned out that th s Vassar graduate ·-
and lecturer on folklore was also. a lazi spy: She had a German 

husband, a former Captain in the German Arr, who worked In a war 

plant at San Francisco. Be did espionage, and after a '!hile n• 

arrest~d anddeportedt - that being peacetime, before ne en4 a~ed 

the war. 

In Budapest t he Vassar graduate and ~ecturer ot folklore, 

talked persuavely to Grace Buchanan-Dineen, the dazzling beaut1, 

and recruited her for Razi spy work in the Unite States• The 

lov13ly lady took a Gestapo course in the art or the Seer t A gent, 

and went to Lisbon, where she was given last minute instruction 

b7 the German naval attache at the Portuguese capital. Then she 

crossed the oce n b;- trans-A lantic clipper and arrived in the 

United ·~tates Just before Pearl Harbor. So n w her task was ••-ti.me -


